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Introduction 
Following the advent of the modern diagnostic angiography, numerous coronary arterial 
anomalies have been described. Among them, the congenital coronary arterial fistula is found 
at the rate of 0.2 to 0.5% of the congenital heart diseases1>, and the coronary-pulmonary fistula 
forms about 20%) of the coronary arterial fi.stula2,a,4>. The bilateral coronary-pulmonary fistula 
forms 5 to 18" 0 of the coronary-pulmonary fi.stula3,5J Although the bilateral anomalies include 
various types of fistula, the bilateral coronary pulmonary fistulas involving the conus, the left 
coronary and the pulmonary artery are very rare. 
The subjective symptoms of fistula are influenced by the age, shuntratio, and the types and 
positions of the abnormal vessels. Most of the patients do not have any symptom until they 
develop general fatigue, palpitation, shortness of breath. exertional dyspnea and unconsciousness 
as a result of steal phenomenon. The heart murmur which leads to the discovery of coronary 
pulmonary fistula varies case by case. Therefore, angiography is needed to make an accurate 
diagnosis for a type of coronary-pulmonary fistula involving both the conus artery and the left 
coronary artery. 
The operative methods contain the ligation of the fistula or closure by suturing of it from 
intracavity of PA with the u町 ofthe extracorporeal bypass. 
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Case Report 
人 16γe;1r->old male with lwacL:c、he.vertigo喝 nausea,vomiting and uncomc、：1ousnesswas 
admitted to our hospit日lin(), t川町I 1976. The p;1tirnt had never experienced、urhsymptom 
previoush・ 
Pulse rate wa' 82. Blood pr仁川un・ was 150/60-0 mrnHg. Laboratory 五ndingsincluding 
the complete blood count町 !iv灯、 kidneyand lung functions, bleeding time and clotting time werぞ
normal. There were no abnormalities on inspection and palpation. On auscultation of the chest 
a grade 2/6 to and fro heart murmur w;i,; heard highest at the second sound. Che,t x ray 
showed 1、；1rcli山、 th川山口、 ratio40° 0 normal pulmonary markings and slight prominence of the 
left pulmonary arc. E< '(; n•\'L·;tled neither L ＼・H nor ~T-T change in sinus rhythm. Phono-
cardiogram showed heart murmur of to and fro type. whiぐhw山 markedlyincreased and became 
;tlmo叫 continuousby いh;tnn;1rnlogic;tl(i¥lethoxamine HCL. :¥lex川） and exertional overload 
test. Echocardiogr am showed no abnormality. 
？ The heart catheteri ation revealed the left to right shunt of 12υ＂ in the pulmonary art叩
which wa円｜一urthιTirn、rea、．、
showed that the （、O日山 ιIrt泊n・ oriεinating from aorta just above the orifice of the right coronary 
川 ten-passed around the 川1tniorside of the aorta and the posterior side of PA to flow into the 
angiomatous bulge on the anterior wall of PA (Fig. 1 AB). ~imult川1ぐmhly the small abnormal 
d日nnelsfrom the left coronary artery wer℃seen to drain into the bulge. (Fig. lC). 
The heart wa-; exposed through median吋tnnotmm・. The angiomatous bulge of about 
0.5 cm in diameter M山 foundon the anterior wall of PA. into which町 vn;1I sma Ivessels were附 1
to flow (Fig. 2AB). In addition, the tortuous conus artery of 2 mm in diameter wa:. seen to 
8 
Fi邑－ 1 AB. Selective right er巾＂ Iarteriogram showed that thビ【・ncdnrtc勺（aro¥I originated 
from just a l山 H'the right coronary artery to日owinto PA. after passing around the 
anterior side of the 山汗taand the posterior side of PA 
(c¥. Anterior-postcnor、ic"'and B, Lι＜tげはl,・iewl 
A ＜‘ASE OF CORONARY PCLi¥WNARY FIST℃LA 
Fi邑.1 C. Antero苧posterior、ie＂ャofthe left coronary arteriogram. The small abnormal 
channels (arrow) from the left coronary artery were seen to drain into PA. 
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fl.ow into the bulge around the left side of PA、togetherwith other abnormal small vessels origi-
nating from the coronary artery. The ligations of the conus artery and some other small vessels 
were performed successfully one by one with Ti-cron threads. 
Discussion 
On the mechanism of origin of the congenital coronary pulmonary fistula, GOBEL described 
that the abnormal vessels might be arterial in origin based on histology and they might have 
originated from PA and connected with the coronary artery from the aorta. 6> On the contrary‘ 
咽島
／ちFi~. 2. Operative view, A and its diagram, B showing the angiomatous bulge (arrow) on 
the anterior wall of PA, into which several tortuous small vessels were seen to flow. 
a; Aorta,b; Pulmonary trunk, c; Right ventricle 
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OGDEN et al目 proposedthat the abnormal vessels might be venous in histologically and they might 
be a remnant of the arterio-sinusoidal ve,sels7>. Also, ER1'ST proposed that the abnormal vesseb 
might be connected to the vasa vasorum of PA 8•9>. However, all of the above mentioned 
theories are neither completely nor adequately substantiated目 Thusthe mechanism of iれ
formation is remained to be clarified. 
According to ( >LDHAM3＞、 thesubjective symtoms are influenced by the age, shunt-ratio and 
the types and positions of the abnormal vessels, although most patients have no subjective 
complaints. Patient討havea variety of complaint such as shortness of breath, exertional dyspnea 
and unconsciousness once they obtain the steal phenomenon. Furthermore, sometimes these 
patients have severe heart diseases such as ischemic or congestive heart disease, coronary in-
SU伍cicm、yinfectious endocarditis, valvular disease (papillary muscular dysfunction) and un-
仁Oils（‘10usness.
The heart murmur is one of the most common objective symptoms of this disease, that is 
mainly continuous or to and fro type which are heard in most cases according to 0LDHAMa'. 
LEvrn2>, and HE1'RY4> Differentiation of many heart diseases which exhibit the same type of 
heart murmur is di伍cultto achieve and one must be very careful to make a diagnosis when the 
heart murmur of continuous or to and fro type is obtain巴d.
The operative method advocated for this anomaly contains either ligation of the fistula as 
in our 仁川Eor closure by suturing of it from intracavity of PA using the extracorporeal 
circulation 10.1 u. 
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食左縁に LevineE度の toand froの雑音があり，心 を行い． 手術を終わった． 術後は，雑音も消失し，経
カテの結果肺動脈レベルで左右短絡がある ζとが証明 過良好であった．
